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Foreword
Dear all,
On behalf of the Research Design Service (RDS) South
Central, I warmly welcome you to our Starting Research
event.
RDS South Central is part of the National Institute for
Health and Care Research (NIHR), and one of ten RDSs
nationally.
RDSs provide free advice on research design to
researchers who are developing proposals for national,
peer-reviewed funding competitions for applied health or
social care research.
During the day, we will cover a variety of aspects for you to think about when considering your
own research journey, including the support you will need around you, how to develop your
research career, and what research support organisations are available locally.
RDS South Central has considerable experience and expertise in improving and adding
value to funding applications. I hope that you find the day’s programme of presentations and
Q&A stimulating and helpful whilst you consider starting out in research. Please do
contribute to the discussions, make use of the worksheets, and if you have any questions,
do not hesitate to ask our event co-ordinators using the online chat function.

Professor Issy Reading
Director, RDS South Central
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Programme: Starting Research Workshop
22nd September 2022
09:00-09:05

Welcome & Introduction
Sophie Hyndman, Deputy Director, RDS South Central

09:05-09:45

Routes into Research and Sources of Funding for Getting Started
Sophie Hyndman

09:45-10:15

What Makes a Good Research Question?
Jane Vennik, Senior Research Adviser, RDS South Central

10:15-10:40

Establishing the Evidence-Gap: Libraries, Literature Searches & Reviews
Christine Keen, Adviser in Health Research Information, RDS East Midlands

10:40-11:00

Q&A
Christine Keen, Jane Vennik and Sophie Hyndman

11:00-11:20

COMFORT BREAK

11:20-11:40

NIHR Incubators
Michelle Briggs, Clinical Professor & Corporate Director of Nursing (Research),
Manchester Clinical Academic Centre for Nurses, Midwives &AHPs (NMAHPs), Manchester University
NHS Foundation Trust & School of Health Sciences Faculty of Biology, Medicine & Health

11:40-12:00

How to Find a Good Supervisor
Sophie Hyndman

12:00-12:20

COMFORT BREAK

12:20-12:40

An Introduction to PPI
Paul Hewitson

12:40-13:00

First Steps in Research: a Personal Account
Sherin Varghese, Department of Clinical Haematology, Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

13:00-13:55

Q&A: Funding and Other Support for Pre-Doctoral Researchers
Break out rooms for: Thames Valley, Wessex, East of England, East Midlands
Thames Valley Panel (Chair: Paul Hewitson):
• Karen Bell, NIHR Oxford BRC Training and Education Manager
• Katie Flight, Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (NHSFT) R&D team
• Nancy Hopewell, Workforce Development Lead, Thames Valley and South Midlands Clinical
Research Network (CRN)
• Jemima Littlejohns, Research Training and Development Manager, Oxford Health NHSFT
• Leslie Mokogwu, Head of Research and Development, Royal Berkshire NHSFT
• Kate Penhaligon, Head of Research & Development, Berkshire Healthcare NHSFT
• Kate Saunders, Academic Training Programme Director, Oxford Health Biomedical Research Centre
(BRC)
• Louise Stayt, Senior Lecturer, Oxford School of Nursing and Midwifery, HEE-NIHR Internship
Scheme
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Programme: Starting Research Workshop
•
•

Katherine Tucker, Oxford & Thames Valley Applied Research Collaboration (ARC) Training / Career
Development Lead
Helen Walthall, Director of Nursing and Midwifery Research and Innovation
Oxford BRC – Nursing, Midwifery and Allied Health Professionals Research Capacity Lead

Wessex Panel (Chair, Issy Reading, RDS South Central)
• Kinda Ibrahim, ARC Wessex (HEE-NIHR internships)
• Eunice Aroyewun, Wessex Reach
• Cindy Whitbread, Lead Research Nurse Workforce Development, Hampshire Hospitals NHSFT
• Sarah Williams, Associate Director for Research and Improvement, Solent NHSFT
• Chantel Ostler, Career Academic Lead, Portsmouth University Hospital NHST
East Midlands Panel (Chair: Rachel Evley, RDS East Midlands):
• Roz Sorrie-Rae, Study Support Service Compliance & Assurance Manager, East Midlands
CRN
• Louise Bramley, Head of Nursing & Midwifery Research Nottingham University Hospitals NHS Trust
• Dr Claire Diver, Associate Professor Physiotherapy; Academic Plan Lead Ma Research Methods
(health); Co-lead HEEM pre-doctoral fellowships, School of Health Sciences, University of
Nottingham
• Ian Mcgonagle, School of Health and Social Care, University of Lincoln, HEE-NIHR Internships
• Brian Crosbie, RDS East Midlands
East of England Panel (Chair: Jean Craig, RDS East of England):
• Emma Dickerson, Business and Operations Manager, NIHR ARC East of England
• Christi Deaton, Professor of Nursing, Department of Public Health & Primary care, University of
Cambridge, & HEE/NIHR Bridging Programme – Clinical Academic Careers East (CLAC) EAST
• Vassilios Vassiliou, Clinical Professor in Cardiac Medicine at the University of East Anglia & Director
of Norwich Academic Training Office
• Garry Barton, Deputy Director RDS EoE and NHR Fellowship Panel Member
• Stephen Kelleher, R&D Manager, Cambridge University Hospitals NHSFT
• Ruth Hudson, Research Delivery Manager, CRN East of England Core Team
13.55-14:00

Next Steps
Issy Reading, RDS South Central
Worksheet: thinking about next steps & finding support

14.30-16.00

Pre-booked one-to-ones with RDS advisers
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Starting Research (22nd September 2022)

Welcome and introduction
Sophie Hyndman
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Starting Research
Welcome & Introduction
Sophie Hyndman
RDS South Central

1

Welcome

•

The NIHR Research Design Service

•

Starting Research event
̶ Welcome to RDS East Midlands & RDS East of England

•

‘House-keeping’
̶ Chat
̶ Support pack
̶ www.rds-sc.nihr.ac.uk/workshops-events/startingresearch/resources
̶ Polls, exercises, worksheets, Q&A

•
•

Feedback survey
Pre-booked one-to-ones 14:30-16:00
clipart-library.com
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Dave Soldano, Fickr; Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 2.0
Generic (CC BY-NC-SA 2.0)

Clipartmax

Nicepng.com
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We want to help you on your way

•

You are interested in research, but have not yet had the
chance to get involved?

•

You have an idea for a health, public health or social care
research project, but don’t know how to get started?

•

You are you thinking of a career in research, but feel
intimidated at the prospect of finding training and funding?
This workshop will hopefully help you move from thinking
about doing research to taking your first steps in getting
support, dedicated time and funding to actually do it.
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09:0009:05 Welcome & Introduction
Sophie Hyndman, Deputy Director, RDS South Central
09:0509:45 Routes into Research and Sources of Funding for Getting Started
Sophie Hyndman
09:4510:15 What makes a good research question?
Jane Vennik, Senior Research Adviser, RDS South Central
10:1510:40 Establishing the evidencegap: libraries, literature searches & reviews
Christine Keen, Adviser in Health Research Information, RDS East Midlands
10:4011:00 Q&A
11:0011:20 COMFORT BREAK
11:2011:40 First steps in research: a personal account
Sherin Varghese, Department of Clinical Haematology, Oxford University Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust
11:4012:00 How to find a good supervisor
Sophie Hyndman
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12:0012:20 COMFORT BREAK
12:2012:40 An introduction to PPI
Paul Hewitson
12:4013:00 NIHR Incubators
Michelle Briggs, Clinical Professor & Corporate Director of Nursing (Research),
Manchester Clinical Academic Centre for Nurses, Midwives &AHPs (NMAHPs),
Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust & School of Health Sciences Faculty of
Biology, Medicine & Health
13:0013:55 Q&A: Funding and other support for predoctoral researchers
Break out rooms for: Thames Valley, Wessex, East of England, East Midlands
13.5514:00 Next steps
Issy Reading, RDS South Central
14.3016.00 Prebooked onetoones with RDS advisers
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Routes into Research and Sources of
Funding for Getting Started
Sophie Hyndman
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Routes into Research &
Sources of Funding for Getting
Started
Sophie Hyndman
RDS South Central
(with thanks to Sarah Brien)

1

Different Routes & Options for Different People

•

Medics and dentists

•

Non-medical clinicians and health and social
care practitioners

•

Staff in local authority/services commissioned
by local authorities

•

Non-clinicians

2

For Doctors & Dentists

Wikimedia
childrensedationdentist.com/permanentteethgrowbehindbabyteeth/

3

9

The Integrated Academic Training Pathway
(well-established)

https://www.imperial.ac.uk/medicine/study/clinicalacademictraining
office/aboutus/abouttheintegratedacademictrainingpathway/

4

Specialised (Academic) Foundation Programme
•
•
•

Research skills; and/or

•
•
•
•
•
•

Dedicated time for academic activities usually during F2 (but can be F1)

Teaching skills; and/or
Medical leadership/management

Four-month academic placement in F2, day-release over year, or combination
May be co-ordinated by a local university
Project-focused
Research or QI
Supervised
https://foundationprogramme.nhs.uk/programmes/2-year-foundationprogramme/specialised-foundation-programme/ (see ‘Rough Guide’)
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Post-Foundation Academic Training
HEE-NIHR locally funded integrated academic training posts

•
•

In-practice fellowships – Masters level for GPs and dentists
Academic Clinical Fellowships (ACF) – pre-doctoral (235 medic +23 dentist pa.)
̶

•

•

Time to prepare application for PhD fellowship and progress as senior
clinician continuing research

Clinical Lectureships (CL/ACL) – postdoctoral (100 medic +11 dentist pa.)
̶

Develop research career
̶

Both – protected time to focus on research/educational projects and develop
methodological and other academic skills

ACF/CL posts hosted by partnerships of medical/dental schools, Health Education
England (HEE), and their partner NHS organisations

‘Out of programme’ opportunities (‘time out’ from training, outside of the integrated pathway)

•
•

Funding for PhDs, e.g. NIHR, MRC, Wellcome and other charities
Other funding e.g. grants (charities, Royal Colleges etc.), research capability funding

6
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NIHR Programmes Relevant to Medics &
Dentists

Plus, e.g. CRN Fellowships
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Proposed Work has to Fit NIHR Remit

•

Clinical and applied health research, or social care
research

•

Clear potential for directly benefiting patients/service
users, carers and/or the public

•

Can involve: patients/service users and/or carers; other
people; populations; health technology assessment; or
health or care services research

•

Advanced fellowships only – includes early translational
work (experimental medicine)

8

For: Non-Medical
Clinicians ̶ Nurses,
Midwives & Allied Health
Professionals
& Other Health & Social
Care Practitioners
mohamed_hassan, CC0, via Wikimedia Commons
Public Domain Pictures
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NMHAP Academic Clinical Pathway
(evolving)

10

Office Online
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Someone who:
•
•
•
•
•

Consolidates/develops own clinical practice
Begins to develop specialist skills/expertise
Is an agent for change – local practice, audit, training
others
Implements evidence – service developments, evaluations
Challenges practice

•
•
•
•
•

Assesses, plans, implements and evaluates care
Supports research in own clinical area
Contributes to research groups and networks
Undertakes undergraduate teaching
Implements research into practice

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Takes a lead in research activity, e.g. data collection
Identifies/develops local clinical networks
Develops research knowledge and skills, e.g. journal clubs
Supports learning and teaching in area of interest
Uses practice experience to identify research issues
Critically appraises guidelines/evidence to develop practice
Is keen to develop systematic reviewing skills to address
issues

Transforming healthcare through clinical academic roles in nursing, midwifery and allied health professions
Association of UK University Hospitals (AUKUH) Clinical Academic Roles Development Group, 2016

12
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NIHR Programmes Relevant to NMAHPs &
Other Health & Social Care Practitioners

Plus Internships
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Eligibility for NIHR Clinical & Practitioner
Academic Scheme
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Academy for Healthcare Science
General Chiropractic Council
General Dental Council
General Medical Council
General Optical Council
General Osteopathic Council
General Pharmaceutical Council
Health and Care Professions Council
Nursing and Midwifery Council
Social Work England
UK Public Health Register

•
•
•
•

> one year’s experience of practice
Committed to a career as a clinical/practitioner academic
NIHR remit (as before)
Depending on scheme, academic qualifications

14

Clinical & Practitioner Academic Scheme:
Which Award?
Early stage (little track record; hopefully demonstrable interest):

•

HEE-NIHR Internships
o

Run through different organisations locally, depending on where you
are (e.g. Applied Research Collaborations, universities)

o

Supervised

o

Introduction to concepts and methods relating to applied health
research

o

Funding covers salary backfill and training

o

Focus of internship depends on CV:
̶
Starting out (training, PPI, reviewing literature)
̶
Progressing: systematic review, small study or audit to
support a grant
̶
Time to write a grant application

Output: an application for a NIHR Pre-doctoral Clinical Academic Fellowship
(PCAF)

15
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Some experience (Internship/other research experience with outputs)

•

Full NIHR Pre-doctoral Clinical Academic Fellowship (PCAF)

Output: Masters degree (e.g. MRes) and/or application for a Doctoral Clinical and
Practitioner Academic Fellowship (DCAF)
A bit more experience (e.g. Masters already)

•

Bridging PCAF – small amount of training and preparation for DCAF

•

DCAF or Doctoral Research Fellowship (DRF) depending on focus

Doctorate level already
Can move onto rest of ICA scheme, namely, Advanced Clinical and Practitioner
Academic Fellowship (ACAF) or Advanced Fellowship (AF) depending on focus
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For Non-Medical Local
Authority Staff

Wikimedia Commons
Philip Mallis from Melbourne, CC BYSA 2.0 <https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by
sa/2.0>, via Wikimedia Commons
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NIHR Programmes Relevant to Non-Medical Staff
in Local Authorities

Plus LA-SPARC; & Internships
(depending on profession)
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NIHR Local Authority Academic Fellowship (LAAF)
Programme

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pre-Doctoral Local Authority Fellowship (PLAF) Scheme –
Masters and preparation for PhD application
Doctoral Local Authority Fellowship (DLAF) Scheme - PhD
Local Authority Short Placement Award for Research
Collaboration (LA SPARC) Scheme: NIHR
LA
Retain employment, progress professionally and have
protected time to undertake research
Employed by LA (or services commissioned by LA)
NHS eligible only if employed by LA and not eligible
profession for Clinical and Practitioner Fellowship Scheme
NIHR remit (as above)
Depending on scheme, academic qualifications

19

For Non-Clinicians

www.publicdomainpictures.net
Fouquier on Flickr: AttributionNonCommercial 2.0 Generic (CC BYNC 2.0)
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NIHR Programmes Relevant to Non-Clinicians

21
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NIHR Pre-Doctoral Research Fellowship
•

Purpose: develop a career as a methodologist in health or social
care research

•

Eligibility: completed first degree, want to develop a career as a
methodologist in applied health/social care research

Medical statistics

Modelling

Mixed methods

Health economics Bioinformatics

Epidemiology

Operational
research

Clinical trial design

Qualitative
research

22

Facilitates a career change:

•

BSc/BA

•

Masters

•

Between 50% to 100% for 12, 18 or 24 months (WTE)

•

Award = current salary + training + PPI costs

•

Possible next step: usual NIHR DRF/AF schemes (if
necessary/ desired); possibly DLAF (depending on
employment)

Masters degree (+ DRF application)
gain additional training (+ DRF application)

23

Other Pre-Doctoral
& Doctoral Fellowships

https://www.flickr.com/photos/gandalfsgallery/
AttributionNonCommercialShareAlike 2.0
Generic (CC BYNCSA 2.0)

https://www.flickr.com/photos/jlz/
Attribution 2.0 Generic (CC BY 2.0)
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•

Charities, research councils etc., e.g. CRUK Pre-doctoral research
bursary:
o Medics, nurses, other health professionals - pre PhD
o To decide if you want to do PhD or MD
o Up to 12 months, £25K (salary and research expenses); not for
MSc
https://www.cancerresearchuk.org/funding-for-researchers/ourfunding-schemes/pre-doctoral-research-bursary

•

Funds often allocated to supervisor or institution; if so, subject may be
pre-determined, e.g. MRC have schemes which delegate funds for
Masters and PhD ‘studentships’ to universities, who then allocate
places

•

Beware university deadlines

25

First Steps in Research

FreeDigitalPhotos.net
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Demonstrate commitment to research career
Develop research-related network in area of interest –
peers, colleagues, researchers
Find role models and mentors – locally and beyond if
necessary
Be pro-active in developing skills – e.g. formal training
courses, journal clubs; where appropriate and possible, be
part of research teams
Build CV – publish
Small grants – travel, conference and research
Where applicable, speak to your R&D lead, professional
body, and get support from manager
Look for opportunities for formal first steps – internships,
pre-doctoral awards, doctoral fellowships

27
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Research Design Service East Midlands
Introduction to NIHR pre-doctoral fellowship schemes
29th September, 2022, 1-2pm

•
•
•
•
•
•

Description of the awards and application entailment
What makes a fundable pre-doctoral application?
Evidencing potential to develop as a clinical/practitioner
researcher.
Addressing training and development during the pre-doc
Engagement with research, what to evidence
Q&A with panel

Booking via: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/introduction-to-nihr-predoctoral-fellowship-schemes-tickets404476278437?aff=ebdshpsearchautocomplete

28

For funding applications, come
and see the Research Design
Service

29
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Jane Vennik
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What makes a good
Research Question?
22nd September 2022

Dr Jane Vennik
Senior Research Advisor
Research Design Service South Central

1

What makes a good question?
Research questions need to be…
• Important
• Relevant
• Novel
• Fundable
• Specific and focused
• Measurable
• Answerable

2

Your idea/research focus
• Often originates from your own clinical or
professional experience
•
•
•
•
•

Recognising a gap in the evidence or in service delivery.
Everyday problems
More effective treatments or interventions
Structure of care pathways
Health inequalities

• Good idea to discuss early with other
researchers, academics, clinicians
• Discuss with patients, members of the public
• What is the general aim of your research
idea?

3

20

Is your idea fundable?
•
•
•
•

Why does it matter?
Is it fundable?
Does it align with key themes?
Does it contribute to existing
knowledge?

4

Is your idea novel?
• Know your topic area – what is
already known
• What is currently being
funded?
• Narrow the focus by asking
questions of the evidence
• Establishing the evidence gap

5

Who will benefit?
• Funders want to see the benefit to
service users
• Important for NIHR
• Think about
• Number of people who are affected by
your topic (incidence and prevalence)
• Describe the current care pathway or
burden to service users/NHS/Social care
• How will your research lead to
improvements?

6

21

Is it specific?
• Specific enough to answer
thoroughly
• Broad enough to require complex
answers rather than simply yes or
no or with facts and figures
• Space for discussion and
interpretation

7

Example
Topic area:
Children’s mental health

Initial idea
How does using social media affect children’s mental health?

Research question?
What effect does regular use of Instagram have on body image and selfesteem in secondary school children?

Research question that is specific, measurable, answerable
What effect does daily use of Instagram have on body image and selfesteem in adolescent girls aged 11-16years?

8

Is it answerable?
• Must be measurable
• Think about the methodology, Qualitative,
quantitative, mixed methods

• Be clear what data is needed to answer
the question and how the data might be
collected
• Achievable within the timeframe
• Resources to do so

9
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How to formulate a research question
• Start with your broad topic
• Conduct preliminary research/ know your topic area
• Narrow your focus. Identify a problem which you will
address.
• Think about a purpose statement – what do you want to
know and how will it contribute
• Draft your question
• Revise your question to ensure it is specific, measurable,
answerable

10

In summary - what makes a good
question?
• Important, relevant and
evidencebased
• Novel
• Specific and focused
• Measurable
• Answerable

11
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literature searches & reviews
Christine Keen
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Establishing the evidence gap: libraries,
literature searches & reviews
Christine Keen, Advisor in health research information
RDS East Midlands

1

Finding the evidence
• All of you will have some experience in locating, appraising and using
information. This might be from your masters dissertation, involvement in
service development or audit, or at pre-doctoral level. These skills will be
extended and utilised in building a convincing case for research funding.
You will need information and evidence to illustrate your research proposal
and justify why it should be funded.

2

Finding the evidence

• The NIHR and other funders will routinely ask on their application forms
how the existing literature supports a research proposal So it will be
important to gain familiarity with the literature in your field, and use this to
build a convincing case for research funding. Any existing systematic
reviews will ‘summarise’ relevant primary studies and highlight gaps in the
‘evidence base’ where more research is needed.

3
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Resources for finding research priorities and known
‘uncertainties’ – pinpointing where research is needed
• NICE Guidelines:

www.nice.org.uk/guidance

• Use the search box to find
any relevant guidelines.
Within the guideline the lefthand side of the page
shows the contents
including a section on
‘Recommendations for
research’

4

Resources…
• James Lind Alliance, Top 10s of
priorities of research:
www.jla.nihr.ac.uk/priority-setting-partnerships

5

Resources…
• Cochrane priority review list is a ‘living’
record of Cochrane’s efforts to identify
reviews that are of greatest importance to
‘their’ stakeholders and are likely to impact
significantly on health outcomes worldwide.
The list is updated in real time as reviews are
published and new titles added:
https://community.cochrane.org/review-production/productionresources/cochrane-priority-reviews-list

• Cochrane library – Search the CDSR (systematic review database) for any
relevant systematic reviews, then you can check the contents to find the section
on ‘recommendations for research’ www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/reviews

6
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Funder research priorities
• NIHR Themed calls:

www.nihr.ac.uk/explore-nihr/funding-programmes/themed-calls.htm

These are annual calls prioritised by the Chief Medical Officer, and
advertised across all of the NIHR programmes, and the Academy.
• Charities:
Some charities offer themed or commissioned calls, reflecting their
research funding priorities:
https://www.amrc.org.uk/Pages/Category/member-directory?Take=20

7

Literature Reviews

8

Literature reviews 1
• A literature review is an overview of the previously published works on a
specific topic and generally brings together published material, including
research. You’re aiming to identify what has been accomplished previously
so that your research may be able to build or consolidate previous work,
avoid duplication and identify any omissions or gaps in the evidence.
• Generally, a literature review involves some process for identifying
materials for potential inclusion—whether or not requiring a formal
literature search—for selecting included materials, for synthesizing them in
textual, tabular or graphical form and for making some analysis or critical
appraisal of their contribution or value.(1)

9
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Literature reviews 2
• Narrative review – This term is often used
interchangeably with literature review
• Mixed methods reviews – Becoming increasingly
common where the addition of qualitative
elements such as interviews or focus groups may
help to give a more complete or holistic ‘picture’ of
the condition, topic or phenomenon.

10

What is a systematic review?
• A systematic review is secondary research that synthesises all the
literature on a given topic
• Combining the results of quantitative studies, usually randomised
controlled trials (RCT’s) gives a more precise estimate of an intervention’s
effectiveness (known as meta-analysis, a statistical synthesis)
• Qualitative systematic reviews integrate or compare the findings from
qualitative studies, usually in a ‘thematic’ way. The aim is to broaden
understanding of a particular topic or phenomenon

11

Systematic reviews:
• Use a scientific design based on
explicit, pre-specified and
reproducible methods
• As well as demonstrating what
we know about a particular
intervention, SRs can also show
where knowledge is lacking
(possibly suggesting the need for
more primary studies)
• Check PROSPERO database for current and ongoing SRs, to
avoid duplicating a research proposal that has already been
registered: www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO

12
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Scoping review/search
• This type of review provides a preliminary assessment of the potential size
and scope of available research literature. It aims to identify the nature and
extent of research evidence and usually includes ongoing research.
• Scoping reviews are often undertaken in order to determine whether a full
systematic review is needed. They share several characteristics of the
systematic review in attempting to be systematic, transparent and
replicable.

13

Planning your literature search strategy
Step 1
• Try to develop a clear, answerable question
• Spend time understanding the subject
• Break down the question into concepts

Step 2
• Think of relevant synonyms / keywords
9 Look at a key paper on your topic; the keywords may be listed
9 Check for terms in a thesauri like MESH
9 Also search for abbreviations

• Search each concept separately
• Combine terms
• Limit results

Step 3
• It can be useful to look at the search strategies used in
other literature reviews, check in the appendices.

14

Structuring the question
How would you describe a
group of patients similar to
your own?

• P = Patient group/condition
• I = Intervention
• C = Comparison
• O = Outcome

What you plan to do
for your patient or
group?

What you hope to
accomplish, measure,
improve or affect?

P

Patient, Population or
Problem

I

Intervention, Prognostic
Factor, or Exposure

C

Comparison

O

Outcome, you would
like to measure

What is the main
alternative to compare
with the intervention?

15
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Example: Breaking down a question
Is osteopathic treatment effective for adults with acetabular labrum
tear experiencing pain and limited hip function?

• Patient group = In adults suffering an acetabular labrum tear

• Intervention
• Comparison
• Outcome

= Is osteopathic treatment
= compared to no treatment
= effective in decreasing pain & improving hip function

• Combine the terms within each concept using OR, for example,
Acetabular labrum tear OR Acetabulum
• Combine the final sets using AND

16

Suggested databases - The links to some of these may be different depending on
which ‘platform’ you use to access

•
•
•
•

MEDLINE
EMBASE, particularly good for drug/pharmaceutical ‘questions’
Cinahl
Cochrane www.cochranelibrary.com

17

Suggested databases - The links to some of these may be different
depending on which ‘platform’ you use to access

• Plus additional subject specific bibliographic databases, such as Psychinfo
(psychology), SCIE (social care/work) www.scie-socialcareonline.org.uk
• Pedro (physiotherapy evidence) https://pedro.org.au

18
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On-going/current research databases:
• To avoid duplication and ‘waste’ in research, check
• PROSPERO database for current and on-going systematic reviews:
www.crd.york.ac.uk/PROSPERO

• Europe PubMed Central grant Finder Tool: https://europepmc.org/grantfinder
• Be Part of Research: https://bepartofresearch.nihr.ac.uk

19

On-going/current research databases, 2

• ISRCTN (clinical trials) : www.isrctn.com
• NIHR Journals library:

www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/search/#/?search=*&tab=Projects&page=1&rows=25&orderby=score
&publicationrange=publicationdate:%5B*%20TO%20*%5D&chiefinvestigator=&doi=&projectreferen
ce=&title=&author=&leadauthor=&direction=desc&selected_facets=programme:%22HTA%22

ICTRP (International clinical trials): https://trialsearch.who.int/Default.aspx

20

On-going/current research databases, 3

• World-wide clinical trials: https://clinicaltrials.gov
• Websites/databases - for grey literature, such as reports and conference
proceedings that are often not ‘published’ in the usual way. Try OpenGrey:
www.opengrey.eu

21
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Libraries

22

• NHS Trust libraries and academic libraries usually offer sessions on
literature searching, including systematic reviews (Leicester University
library offers ‘Search strategies for systematic reviews’) and may offer oneto-one sessions to develop search strategies.
To find out where you’re nearest health care library is search the Health
library and information services directory: www.hlisd.org (covers the UK &
Republic of Ireland)

23

Other sources of help:

• If your ‘local’ regional RDS has an information specialist they may provide
advice on search methodology, reference management, and will know
about local health libraries and what support may be available.
• If you feel unsure of where to search and how, view the short videos
produced by Yorkshire and Humber RDS, ‘Finding evidence to support
your research proposal’: www.rds-yh.nihr.ac.uk/resources/videos

24
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Help..
• Online tutorials are available for searching techniques and about individual
databases.
• There are many guides to undertaking systematic reviews on You-tube
such as this one: www.youtube.com/watch?v=18uimFIGD9M
• Systematic reviews and meta-analysis: A Step-by-step guide (University of
Edinburgh)
www.ccace.ed.ac.uk/research/software-resources/systematic-reviews-and-meta-analyses

25

Resources for literature searching
NHS Health England have on-line
modules to help with literature
searching:
• www.e-lfh.org.uk/programmes/literaturesearching

26

Help
Future Learn online course:
Critical Appraisal Techniques for Healthcare
Literature
www.futurelearn.com/courses/critical-appraisal-techniqueshealthcare-literature

The CASP critical appraisal checklists are useful:
https://casp-uk.net/casp-tools-checklists

27
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Thanks for listening..
Christine Keen, ck257@le.ac.uk
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NIHR Incubator
for Nursing and Midwifery

1

Introduction & background
• The NIHR Strategic Review of Training highlighted that nursing and midwifery applicants for NIHR
personal awards have a statistically lower success rate compared to other professional groups.
• The purpose of the Incubator is to build research capacity in the nursing and midwifery workforce and
address the lower applications and success rates currently seen in connection with the NIHR Academy
fellowship schemes.
• It provides prospective applicants with additional support through access to bespoke information,
advice and training programmes.
• These models of advice and support are designed to complement, and make use of, existing funding
and support programmes provided through NIHR and other funders.

2

Structure
• The NIHR Nursing & Midwifery Incubator has been
operating for just over 2 years.
• The Incubator Executive Group provides strategic
leadership and decision making of Incubator
workstreams and outputs. Members of this group meet
regularly (six weekly).
• Executive group membership include: • Incubator Chair
(Prof Heather Iles–Smith) • Working group leads and
co-leads (or representative) • NIHR Academy • Health
Education England • Council of Deans • NHS Trust
senior nursing/midwifery
• The operational structure of the group is set out clearly
in a Terms of Reference and the work of the Incubator
is divided into a small number of specific working
groups.

3
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These workgroups are:
Training – Lead by Prof Dave Richards, University of Exeter.
To Deliver a series of masterclasses to aspiring NIHR
Fellowship applicants and their research supervisors
Post Doctoral Development – Lead by Dr Bhuvana Bibleraaj
& Dr Kerry Evans
Virtual Platform & Communications – Lead by Prof Susanne
Cruikshank, The Royal Marsden
Pre-registration Program – Lead by Prof Michelle Briggs,
University of Manchester
Senior Investigators – Lead by Prof Jane Sandall, King’s
College London
NHS Managers Engagement Working Group – Lead by Prof
Michelle Briggs, University of Manchester

4

Highlights : Training and Post Doctoral
• The masterclass programme resources are a sustainable mix of webinars,
created with 14 recorded sessions from six presenters divided into four modules
along with live discussion sessions. Content has been uploaded to the NHS
Futures platform. Four synchronous discussion sessions, one per module, are
scheduled during each training session. Contents includes NIHR Values,
Usefulness and Adding Value for Research, NIHR Funding Schemes, Complex
Intervention Research, Getting Application ready.
• Establish and remove barriers to developing a clinical academic career at all
levels including early post-doctoral, NIHR Professor and NIHR Senior
Investigator. Enhance mentorship and career support. 4 short films have been
made to promote post-doctoral nurse & midwife careers. Peer support resources
have been developed and available on our website.

5

Highlights - Comms Group:• A bespoke website has been developed
[www.nmresearch.org.uk] some content is still
required and will be added as it becomes
available. As part of the website, a map of
researchers across England has been provided
for interested parties to add themselves to. The
purpose of the map is to highlight research
activity by nurses and midwives across England.
• We have continued to successfully promote our
activities using social media which has
increased engagement across greater number
of groups and the wider workforce. The
stakeholder group has been joined by the
Institute of Health Visiting and the Chief Nurse
for Adult Social Care, DHSC, thereby increasing
our visibility and reach to previously less
accessible groups.

6
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Highlights _Pre-registration/undergraduate
• This work stream is now established and is contributing to
NIHR 70@70 embedding clinical research in undergraduate
programmes and has engagement and active support from
the Council of Deans Clinical Academic Roles
Implementation Network (CARIN).
• HEI’s have successfully piloted an undergraduate module
created by 70@70, that has been evaluated via an online
survey. Adaptations are currently being made to the module
by the 70@70.
• Practice-based Academic and Clinical Engagement in
Research (PACER) workshops. The PACER workshops are
designed to improve research knowledge, skills and
confidence and being research aware in practice. They are
also a means of developing research collaborations to
enable students to maximise their research engagement in
learning environments.

Podcast:
#CoDHResearchMon
th 2022 in
conversation with
CARIN | Council of
Deans of Health

7

Highlights
• Senior Investigators:• The group aligns to the post-doctoral working group. The group met in
early 2022 and created an action plan. The aim being to identify who is
interested and most ready to submit to the senior investigator (SI) award in
2022. A screening system will be used to identify those who, with some
coaching and mentorship (from existing nurse/midwife SI’s), are most likely
to be competitive. A webinar ran on 20th June 2022 followed by a
screening process (currently underway) to identify those wishing to access
mentorship and coaching.
• NHS Managers Engagement Working Group:• This group is just getting started and have met to develop an action plan
on works to be implemented during the final year of the incubator.

8

Challenges
• The Incubator is resourced by staff on a voluntary basis. Members of the steering & working groups
provide their support, expertise and leadership (of the working groups) alongside their substantive
roles and other responsibilities.
• An area for improvement is to establish a clearer baseline for comparison with reference to
measuring improvement and data is currently being obtained via the NIHR to facilitate
benchmarking.
• To date general awareness of the Incubator by the nursing and midwifery community has been slow
to take off and therefore a wider communications strategy is being developed as one of the core
year two objectives.
• Impact of the Incubator is likely to be delayed or influenced by the current Coronavirus pandemic.
The UK nursing and midwifery workforce has undergone significant re-profiling to meet the needs of
the evolving changes to care pathways. This has led to suspension of staff study leave, fellowships
and research and service improvement activity not directly linked to COVID 19.

9
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Finding a Good Supervisor
Sophie Hyndman,
RDS South Central

1

“Piled Higher and Deeper” by Jorge Cham
www.phdcomics.com

2

Importance of a Research Supervisor
(e.g. PhD)
‘A PhD supervisor can make or break a candidate’s progress. It’s
estimated that roughly half of all PhD candidates in North America
do not complete their doctoral studies due to a lack of support
from their supervisor.’
Gemma Conroy (2020) How to choose the right PhD supervisor
4 red flags to be wary of in the search for a good match. https://www.natureindex.com/news-blog/how-to-choose-the-right-phd-supervisor

“The quality of the supervisor-PhD candidate relationship,
the PhD candidate’s sense of belonging, the amount of freedom in
the project, and working on a project closely related to
the supervisor’s research were positively related to satisfaction
and negatively to quit intentions.”
Van Rooij, E, Fokkens-Bruinsma, M, Jansen, E (2019) Factors that influence PhD candidates’ success: the importance of PhD project
characteristics. Studies in Continuing Education, Volume 43 (1), 2021

3
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My PhD Supervisor

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Guide & mentor through the academic world
Source of good methodological advice
Facilitator for my project work
Source of useful contacts
Ensured safe working practices
Sarah Curtis
Helped me pace my work sensibly
Allowed me to develop my own path
Gently challenged me to reach my potential
Did not insist on being on publications
Saw me through viva and ‘corrections’
= a great supervisor and, what’s more…

•

We’re still talking to each other (33 years later)!

4

What is a Research Supervisor’s Job?
‘The job of a [PhD] supervisor is to use their own
experience and expertise to help support you throughout
your research project.’
FindaPhD.com

Remember you need a
clinical/practice supervisor as
well as an academic
supervisor for some schemes

Charles Laplante [Public domain],
via Wikimedia Commons

5

What Makes a Good Research Supervisor?
•
•

Substantial research expertise

•
•
•

Up to date in your area of interest

Good quality research outputs (e.g. where they publish & appropriate
to career stage)
Staying put for duration of your studies
Previous experience as a supervisor
Prestigious but busy versus more junior & available
̶

Previous supervisees have done well

•

̶

•

Excellent organisational skills – theirs & yours are key to success
̶

Clear expectations
̶

Provision of deadlines
̶

Flexibility
Willing to help & available to you
Findaphd.com
www.ucl.ac.uk/slms/aco/cat/information/supervisor

6
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A Good Fit for You

•

Enthusiastic about your work

•

Inspiring about their own interests

•

Good mentor when graft is required

•

Hands-on versus hands-off

•

Supervisory team should cover
̶ Methods
̶ Clinical problem
̶ Aspects of training

7

How to Find a Good Supervisor

http://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b018ttws
http://gifdatabase.tumblr.com/post/16617279732

8

Do Your Research
•
•

Have clear idea of your area of interest
Find experts in your area:
̶

Browse university websites
̶

Look at scientific databases - who has published/ is commonly
cited in your area

•
•
•
•

Make a shortlist and read up on them

•
•
•

‘Interview’ your potential supervisor

Find out about previous supervisees and where they go
Look at university and departmental facilities
Approach with short, compelling summary – present position, CV,
research interest, potential start dates, potential funders
Talk to their research team/current students/co-authors
Get a feel for the workplace culture
Findaphd.com
http://www.ucl.ac.uk/slms/aco/cat/information/supervisor

9
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‘Red Flags’

•
•
•
•

If a potential supervisor is difficult to pin down for a meeting,
they are unlikely to treat their students as a priority down
the line
If a potential supervisor seems to prefer working alone or
doesn’t include students as co-authors on their papers, it’s
unlikely that they will help the candidate build their CVs
Too much emphasis on publishing papers can be a sign that
the potential supervisor lacks integrity and isn’t focussed on
helping their students’ skill development
Prospective supervisors who expect candidates to work on
weekends or be on-call outside of working hours are likely
to be more interested in a student’s productivity than their
growth and development

Gemma Conroy (2020) How to choose the right PhD supervisor
4 red flags to be wary of in the search for a good match.
https://www.natureindex.com/news-blog/how-to-choose-the-right-phd-supervisor

10

A Word on PhDs & Universities

•

•

Whilst many fellowships schemes enable you to find
doctoral funding for your research idea (e.g. NIHR),
supervisors often look for PhD students for their ideas
̶ funding & supervision is therefore (often)
‘automatically’ provided. See, e.g. via university
websites, funder websites, findaphd.com & others
̶ E.g. MRC have schemes which delegate funds for
Masters & PhD ‘studentships’ to universities, who
then allocate places
Universities have internal deadlines for PhD places
often quite separate from funding deadlines – you
must be aware of these windows

11

Comments from Funding Panels
DRF Chair’s reports
“Applicants lacked supervision in methodological,
qualitative and statistical support. When developing their
project, applicants should identify any areas where
expertise may be lacking and look to add a supervisor in
this area to their supervisory team to address this gap”
(Rounds 1-4, 2021)
“Unfortunately, many promising candidates were
unsuccessful this year because of insufficient supervision
in terms of preparation of the application itself and
throughout the timescale of the proposed fellowship.”
(2014)
https://www.nihr.ac.uk/documents/nihrdoctoralfellowshiprounds14chairsreport/26829
http://www.nihr.ac.uk/documents/funding/TrainingProgrammes/TCCFellowships2014ChairsReport.pdf)

12
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PCAF Chair’s Report Round 3, 2020
PCAF Panel look for:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Availability of the supervisor/ time commitment required
Fit of the supervisor’s expertise with the stated area of research
Record of conversion of Masters to PhD students.
Doctoral supervision experience – at least 1 supervisor should
have it
Combined experience of supervisors can provide necessary
expertise.
“Full” PCAF can propose interim supervisors appropriate for a
PCAF and plans to identify doctoral supervisors over the course
of the award
PCAF Bridge – the supervisory team should be individuals
appropriate for doctoral supervision.

13

Quotes about Supervisors
•

“To get the most from your supervisor, you have to be interested in what they do” John
Cowpe

•

“Over the course of three years, it’s crucial to have someone who can encourage you
when your experiments fall flat, challenge you when you become cocky and help steer you
towards successfully submitting your thesis,” Simon Singh

•

“The real issue is to see whether the chemistry is right. Think about whether your
prospective supervisor seems like the sort of person who will be there when you need
them.” Susan Greenfield

•

“If you’re not at your most motivated, an absent or distant PhD supervisor can be a recipe
for months of procrastination.” Vivienne Raper
(from: Matthew Killeya (2008) The PhD journey: how to choose a good supervisor. New Scientist)

•

“Too many students get caught up in the PhD topic or project, but it’s about building skills
that can help you pivot into what you want to do next. The outcome of a PhD is not about
output, but who you are as a scientist.” Emma Beckett
(From: Gemma Conroy (2020) How to choose the right PhD supervisor
4 red flags to be wary of in the search for a good match. https://www.natureindex.com/news-blog/how-tochoose-the-right-phd-supervisor)

14

For funding applications, come
and see the Research Design
Service

15
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Introduction to
Patient and Public
Involvement (PPI)
Dr Paul Hewitson
RDS-SC Research Advisor and PPI Officer
University of Oxford

1

Overview
• PPI an essential requirement for most funding
bodies (and for NRES ethics applications)
• PPI in research refers to an active
partnership between members of the
public and researchers
• Briefly talk about the ‘why’, ‘what’, and
‘who’ of PPI in research
• Start early…seriously, start early

2

Why is PPI Important?
• …because it is requirement for NIHR and most
major funding bodies (different definitions)
• Democratic principles: patients and the public
will be directly affected by this research, and
do have a right to say how research is
undertaken
• Improves research: good evidence available that
involving patients and the public can improve
the quality and relevance of research

3
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Defining the ‘I’ in PPI
• Which name? PPI, PI, PPIE, PPIEE, PPIEP…???
Participation - people who are recruited to take part
in a trial or study as ‘subjects’ or ‘participants’
Engagement - sharing knowledge or raising
awareness about research or study findings
Involvement - active partnership between
researchers and patients/public; PPI directly
involved in decision-making about the
research

4

The ‘What’ of PPI…
Public involvement in research is defined as research
being carried out ‘with’ or ‘by’ members of the public
rather than ‘to’, ‘about’ or ‘for’ them.

• PPI are not research participants
• PPI are “actively involved” in
research projects (contributors
or co-applicants)
• PPI can help design, conduct and
disseminate research (and a
lot of other things…)

5

The ‘Who’ of PPI…
• Patients (current, former, future)
• Carers, Parents, Guardians,
Teachers
• Patient/Public Advocacy Groups
and Charities
• People who use health or social
services
Perspectives of patients and the public (knowledge,
experience, views, expectations) are different to doctors,
nurses, clinicians, researchers or managers.

6
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‘Lived Experience’
• Understand what it is like to live with the
condition everyday (day-in, day-out…)
• Knowledge of the condition, their own experience
of care (treatments, delivery of service), or the
experience of the care of others
• Lived experience insights valuable for design,
conduct and communication of findings
“Researchers may have textbook knowledge about
different conditions, but unless they have also lived
thought it, there will be gaps in their knowledge.”

7

Exercise: Who is Appropriate?
• Quick ‘Yes or No’ exercise
• “Of the following people, who would be viewed as
an appropriate PPI contributor, and who would
not be appropriate?”
• One minute…or less

8

What Do PPI Groups Do?
• PPI Group: small group of people
who contribute to entire study
• Both ‘lived experience’ of the
condition and representative
of people with condition
Design: are you asking too much of participants (‘burdensomeness’)? Are
the aims of the research relevant to patients and the public?
Recruitment: advice on avenues for recruitment, writing/reviewing
participant information materials (and lay summary)
Outcomes: are the study outcomes relevant to patients/public?
Analysis: can the PPI assist with the analysis? (qualitative, systematic
review); can the PPI assist with interpretation of the results?
Dissemination: writing/reviewing public-facing reports, presenting to public
or researchers study findings (conferences, public engagement)

9
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Expectations for PPI
• Generally, two broad requirements:
1) ‘Pre-Grant PPI Activity’
performed prior to
submission of the
application
2) ‘PPI Plan’ detailing how PPI
will be involved throughout
the research, and
appropriately costed

10

The Research Cycle (I)
Monitoring &
Evaluation

Identifying &
Prioritising

Impact /
Implementing

Design /
Pre-Grant

Disseminating
Results

Developing
Proposal
Undertaking
& Managing

Analysis &
Interpretation

11

The Research Cycle (II)
Monitoring &
Evaluation

Identifying &
Prioritising
Design /
Pre-Grant

Impact /
Implementing

PPI
Disseminating
Results

Developing
Proposal
Analysis &
Interpretation

Undertaking
& Managing

12
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Your Draft PPI Plan
• Prior to recruitment, need a ‘draft
PPI plan’ to inform how,
when and why PPI will
contribute to the research
• Draft plan is used to inform initial
discussion (for ‘pre-grant PPI
activity’); can change after
discussion
• ‘Finalised PPI plan’ guides what
tasks are being performed,
when these happen, costs
associated, and time
required

13

How to Recruit
• Multiple avenues to recruit PPI contributors to your
research
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Charity/Patient advocacy groups
Clinics, waiting rooms and GP surgeries
Advertising on dedicated websites (NIHR, BRC)
Public engagement events
Personal and professional networks
Social media…

14

Information Required
• Explain what the research study is and why you
want them involved
• What role and responsibilities will the PPI
contributor have in the research?
• How much time is required (and for how long…)?
• Will they be paid for their involvement and how will
they be reimbursed?
NOTE: PPI contributors not as scary as you might
think; often as interested in knowing about how
you do research as they are in improving the
treatment/delivery of healthcare for their condition

15
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Costing for PPI
• Payment for Time = £25 per/hr
• Travelling expenses, car parking
• Venue hire and refreshments
• Covering childcare or caring
expenses
• Translation/Interpreting costs
• Formal training or courses

16

Importance of ‘EDI’
• EDI stands for ‘Equality, Diversity and Inclusion’
• Overall lack of representation of ‘seldom heard’
groups in research/service delivery and
obvious health and care inequalities
• Inequality = age, race/ethnicity, disability, gender,
religion, geographical location, socioeconomic
status
• Need to ensure PPI contributors are representative
of the all the people that would benefit from
the research

17

UK National Standards
• UK National Standards for Public Involvement
• Framework for what good public involvement in
research looks like
• Six standards – designed to encourage reflection
and learning
• These include flexibility, sharing, learning and
respect
• Intended to be used with any method or approach
to public involvement

18
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UK National Standards

19

Resources (General)
• UK Standards for Public Involvement https://sites.google.com/nihr.ac.uk/pi-standards/home
• NIHR Briefing Notes for Researchers https://www.nihr.ac.uk/documents/briefing-notes-forresearchers-public-involvement-in-nhs-health-andsocial-care-research/27371
• RDS Brief Guide to Public Involvement https://www.rds-sc.nihr.ac.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/02/A5_PPI_Pocket_Guide_V5.0FINAL-25.02.20.pdf
• NIHR PPI Resources (one-stop shop for NIHR funding)

20

Resources (Specific)
• NIHR Costing Resources https://www.nihr.ac.uk/documents/payment-guidancefor-researchers-and-professionals/27392
• Evaluating PPI in Research (UWE) http://www.phwe.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/Guidanceon-evaluating-Public-Involvement-in-research.pdf
• Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Toolkit https://www.trialforge.org/wpcontent/uploads/2020/08/rds_edi_toolkit_pilot_may202
1.pdf

21
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Summary of PPI
• PPI is an essential part of the development and
writing of your application
• Important to involve people who have ‘lived
experience’ and who are representative of the
group with the condition
• Read the guidance – funders have different
interpretations of PPI and develop a ‘draft PPI
plan’ when writing your research proposal
• Not as scary as most people think, usually
rewarding, but definitely takes time and effort…

22

Thank you for your time…

23
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Next Steps
Issy Reading, Director
Research Design Service South Central
22nd September 2022

1

It Depends!
• Lots of different routes into
research
• Lots of opportunities
• Lots of support available, needs
some navigation!
• Make connections
• Find key people in your
organisation

2

Make a plan
• What are the routes into
research that fit for you
• Who do you need to build
collaborations or networks
with
• Keep asking for help –
research is not a solo
endeavour
• Be prepared to amend your
plans!

3
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Why use the RDS?
•
•
•
•
•

Tailored support for your proposal
Support all NIHR Programmes
Free!
Methodological expertise & PPI
Southampton, Oxford,
Portsmouth & Isle of Wight
• Signpost
•
•
•
•
•

External peer review
Pre-submission review panel
Mock interviews for fellowship applications
Master classes and events
Signposting to other support as required

4

Ways the RDS can support you

Acknowledgement: RDS North West

5

RDS regions across the nation

https://www.nihr.ac.uk/explore-nihr/support/research-design-service.htm

6
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Upcoming events
29th September 2022 – Seminar: Introduction to NIHR predoctoral
fellowship schemes
https://www.rdseastmidlands.nihr.ac.uk/introductiontonihrpre
doctoralfellowshipschemes
12th October 2022 – Fellowship Application Day
https://www.rdssc.nihr.ac.uk/workshopsevents/fellowship
applicationday/
8th – 10th March 2023 – Essential Guide to Grant Applications
https://www.rdssc.nihr.ac.uk/workshopsevents/essentialguide
grantapplications/

7
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WORKSHEET

Starting Research (22nd September 2022)

Routes into Research and Sources of Funding for Getting Started
Sophie Hyndman

Where are you now? (from figure 2b, Westwood & Richardson, 2014; in AUKUH)
Clinical capabilities:

Y/N

Notes

Y/N

Notes

Do you actively consolidate/ develop
your own clinical practice?

Are you beginning to develop specialist
skills/ expertise?

Are you an agent for change, e.g. are you
involved in local practice audit, training
others?
Do you implement evidence, e.g.
through service developments,
evaluations?
Do you challenge practice?

Clinical and research responsibilities
Do you assess, plan, implement &
evaluate care?

Do you support research in own clinical
area?
Do you contribute to research groups &
networks?

Do you undertake undergraduate
teaching?

Do you implement research into
practice?
59

Research capabilities

Y/N

Notes

Do you take a lead in research activity,
e.g. data collection?

Have you identified/ developed local
clinical networks?

Are you developing research knowledge
& skills, e.g. via journal clubs?

Are you supporting learning & teaching
in your area of interest?

Are you using practice experience to
identify research issues?

Do you critically appraise
guidelines/evidence to develop practice?

Are you keen to develop systematic
reviewing skills to address issues?

60
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What makes a good research question
Jane Vennik
Your research idea / research focus
To consider

Notes

From where did your own research
idea originate?
•

Your own clinical or professional
experience?

•

Recognising a gap in
evidence/service delivery?

•

Everyday problems?

•

Discussions with colleagues,
academics, researchers?

•

Discussions with patients, public?

In no more than three sentences, state as clearly below what the general aim of your
research idea is

61

Is your research fundable?
To consider

Notes

Is your research important?
Will it make a difference?
Is your research area listed
as a priority anywhere
(especially the James Lind
Alliance)?

Is your idea novel?
To consider

Notes

Is your topic area already
being researched?
• Check the NIHR funded
studies
• Check the Cochrane
Library
• Look in journal libraries
like PubMed

Who will benefit from your research?
To consider

Notes

What number of people are
affected by your topic
(incidence and prevalence)?

What is the current care
pathway or burden to
service users / NHS / social
care?
How will your research lead
to improvements?

62

Is your research idea specific?
To consider

Notes

Is it specific enough that
you can answer thoroughly?
Is it broad enough to
require complex answers
rather than simply yes or no
or with facts and figures?
Is your question answerable?
To consider

Notes

What methodology will you
use to get to an answer?
Quantitative, qualitative,
mixed methods?
What data is needed to
answer your question?

How will you collect your
data?

What is your timeframe? Is
it possible to collect and
analyse the data within this
period?
What resources will you
need to do your research?

Purpose statement
Write a purpose statement below. A purpose statement is not a research question. A purpose
statement gives a summary of what your research interests are, what you plan to do in your
research, how you plan to achieve it and what it will contribute to research understanding.

63

Draft your research question
Have a go at drafting your research question. Remember: a research question will probably be
revised many times!

64
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Next steps
Issy Reading

Thinking about next steps and finding support
Area of commitment to clinical academic
career

Notes

Which award is most suitable to your
current stage?
• HEE-NIHR internship?
• NIHR Pre-doctoral clinical
academic fellowship (PCAF)?
• NIHR doctoral fellowship (DCAF
or DRF)
• NIHR Pre-doctoral Local
Authority Fellowship Scheme
(PLAF)
• NIHR Doctoral Local Authority
Fellowship Scheme Applicant
(DLAF)
• Other (e.g. small grant)
Who (people and organisations) are in
your research-related network?

Which is your professional body?
Have you contacted them?
What support/grants do they offer?

Who is your manager?
Have you contacted them about a clinical
academic career?
What support can they offer?

Where is your local Research and
Development (R&D) office?
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Have you made contact with the R&D
lead?

Where is your local Research Design
Service?
Have you contacted them?

Have you started thinking about a
suitable supervisor or mentor?

What skills would you like to develop?
What resources are out there to help with
this?

Is your CV up to date?
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Contributors
Eunace Aroyewun Wessex Reach

Q&A panel

Garry Barton

Deputy Director RDS EoE and NHR Fellowship Panel Member

Q&A panel

Karen Bell

NIHR Oxford BRC Training and Education Manager

Q&A panel

Louise Bramley

Head of Nursing & Midwifery Research Nottingham University
Hospitals NHS Trust

Q&A panel

Michelle Briggs

Clinical Professor & Corporate Director of Nursing (Research),
Manchester Clinical Academic Centre for Nurses, Midwives &AHPs
(NMAHPs), Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust & School
of Health Sciences Faculty of Biology, Medicine & Health

Speaker

Jean Craig

RDS East of England

Q&A panel

Brian Crosbie

RDS East Midlands

Q&A panel

Christi Deaton

Professor of Nursing, Department of Public Health & Primary care,
University of Cambridge, & HEE/NIHR Bridging Programme –
Clinical Academic Careers East (CLAC) EAST

Q&A panel

Emma Dickerson

Business and Operations Manager, NIHR ARC East of England

Q&A panel

Claire Diver

Associate Professor Physiotherapy; Academic Plan Lead Ma
Research Methods (health); Co-lead HEEM pre-doctoral
fellowships, School of Health Sciences, University of Nottingham

Q&A panel

Darren Dunning

RDS East of England

One-to-one
adviser

Rachel Evley

RDS East Midlands

Q&A panel

Katie Flight

Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (NHSFT) R&D
team

Q&A panel

Paul Hewitson

Senior Research Adviser, RDS South Central

Speaker and
one-to-one
adviser, RDS
South Central

Nancy Hopewell

Workforce Development Lead, Thames Valley and South Midlands
Clinical Research Network (CRN)

Q&A panel

Ruth Hudson

Research Delivery Manager, CRN East of England Core Team

Q&A panel

Sophie Hyndman

Deputy Director, RDS South Central

Speaker and
Q&A panel

Kinda Ibrahim

ARC Wessex (HEE-NIHR internships)

Q&A panel

Christine Keen

Adviser in Health Research Information, RDS East Midlands

Speaker and
Q&A panel

Stephen Kelleher

R&D Manager, Cambridge University Hospitals NHSFT

Q&A panel

Olga Kozlowska

Senior Research Adviser, RDS South Central

One-to-one
adviser

Dan Kumar

Deputy Chief Operating Officer, East Midlands CRN

Q&A panel
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Dorit Kunkel

Senior Research Adviser, RDS South Central

Chat Q&A

Brian Leask

RDS South Central

Admin

Jemima
Littlejohns

Research Training and Development Manager, Oxford Health
NHSFT

Q&A panel

Ian Mcgonagle

School of Health and Social Care, University of Lincoln, HEE-NIHR
Internships

Q&A panel

Leslie Mokogwu

Head of Research and Development, Royal Berkshire NHSFT

Q&A panel

Chantel Ostler

Career Academic Lead, Portsmouth University Hospital NHST

Q&A panel

Kate Penhaligon

Head of Research & Development, Berkshire Healthcare NHSFT

Q&A panel

Issy Reading

Director, RDS South Central

Speaker and
Q&A panel

Kate Saunders

Academic Training Programme Director, Oxford Health Biomedical
Research Centre (BRC)

Q&A panel

Jon Scales

RDS East of England

One-to-one
adviser

Roz Sorrie-Rae

RDS East Midlands

Q&A panel

Louise Stayt

Senior Lecturer, Oxford School of Nursing and Midwifery, HEENIHR Internship Scheme

Q&A panel

Irene Stratton

Senior Research Adviser, RDS South Central

Chat Q&A

Katherine Tucker

Oxford & Thames Valley Applied Research Collaboration (ARC)
Training / Career Development Lead

Q&A panel

Sherin Varghese

Department of Clinical Haematology, Oxford University Hospitals
NHS Foundation Trust

Speaker

Vassilios Vassiliou

Clinical Professor in Cardiac Medicine at the University of East
Anglia & Director of Norwich Academic Training Office

Q&A panel

Jane Vennik

Senior Research Adviser, RDS South Central

Speaker, Q&A
panel and oneto-one adviser

Helen Walthall

Director of Nursing and Midwifery Research and Innovation,
Oxford BRC – Nursing, Midwifery and Allied Health Professionals
Research Capacity Lead

Q&A panel

Cindy Whitbread

Lead Research Nurse Workforce Development, Hampshire
Hospitals NHSFT

Q&A panel

Sarah Williams

Associate Director for Research and Improvement, Solent NHSFT

Q&A panel
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